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It has been notorioUli for 
decades that African-Ameri-
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.Quality-of-life issues
 
aIsodeserveatt:ention
 
Economic .' ~lopment .further. dam~bXthe lor~ 

suppijes' the lifeblOod ,of a ging process.' 6Ilr7...~kyards 
community, but~ceess to ',.. are not as.rehoong withtlle 
fulfilling, quality life makes a ...SQuods of,nearby coal tq1Cb" , 
community trulydesil'able., ,inCreased train trafftcllPd Cl:)aI ' 

The -White 'lbwJPIp super- dust. the air. 
visors have focuse<Ion devel- . Whfte: Township needS log
opmetlt Ibt anurnller of yelIrs ging,.~ .tru,cks lPld' coal 
with some succeSs. But White trains to _proVide neceSSAty 
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.tITownship and its leadership jobs. butwe do not need log. . _ 

now need to work toward' a _ging jn our parks and toal P 
balance betweeftdeVelop~".' tnleIcS in our neighborhoods. 
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successeS. luxuries; they areas essential t 

The imbalance.pas becpme to h!Y?py.. healthy lives'as are 
.j,.clear recently as .revealed by jobs. . ,. '", -. 

two iSSues: the plan to. . Two things OOQCeJll us. First. 
White's Woods and the to.'; that. the cutrent laws and stF 
tipple controversy. In these' .perviso'rs do not sWllcientl:Y 
cases the existing laws and the,~~owledg8'quality Q{ ltfeisI . supervisors supported eco- _ and secondly, the sUpE:r
nomic ~opment whfte ig--. visoIs ign9te the wishes of so' 
noring ~e negative impact on many White Township citi
out quality of life. It appeared, '.•.. zens. " . 
that the sUpervisOrs were in- ..We need leadership inWhite 
sensitive to the expressed. con~ Township that promotes a 
cerns of large numbers of citl- proper balance between eco
zeris. nomic~nt iIIl4.qual-

After a day of work, 'home. ityotlife. We also need-leader" 
cbores or school, we need a ship, tb1Itis responaf.ve to the 
place, to restore our spirits, needs and exp~desires of . 
relax and enjoy our famili~ the citlze~ 
and .friends. ,Some might. We urge tlleWhite Township 
chooSe a quiet walJc in a mag- supe~rs to cOIltb\ue their 
ni6cent mature. forest; others 8009.#ork promoting eco
might prefer a cookol,lt in the nomk development but not at 
serenityoftheil;backyard. the sacrifiGe of thequ~ of 

a:~ ~ ~~~m~~ .U;~ all see~: . 
mature trees are being selec- ,:/ I lid ClIrIItIII .... 
tively logged and the forest' White ToWnship 
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